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For II. B. Senator, J. 1). Foraker.

litre are Borao of tho Republican pa
ly, pers of UUIO wno nave ucciareu -

ernor roraaer uicir cuuico mi j. o.

Senator :

rOiuctm at! Commercial Cleveland Press
(iHKettH tiiuwufo vauey.nnrni

TeKlo Blade Now Philadelphia Ad- -

Clrvfiland World vncato
Kit, Vernon Republican Hortnrla Dl'patoh
Maritflild News Olillllontlie Gazette
Allium MoivMierr Maiientuwr Journal
Belli fontatue ltopnbli- - Weat Uiilou 80 on

cat Rnrf niifleld Gazette
Lima dnzfitto Onto tfouutaKKKABt
Hi.d ay Wtlfotun Arsus
Ztnmvillo News Welliit'in Republican
Wl'mlUKton Journal Marion Star
Piqtw OniH Port Clinton Hcpnbli- -

Xinla QnKette oan
Port muntlk Prcta D Graff Buckeye
Paulding Republican Kfiiton Republican
Cam on Republican Tifflu News
hfilmy .iimrnal Irntitoii lteniater
South Charleston Sentl- - Ironton Kennbllcan

t rifl laucinnaw trnn
Hillnborn Newa-Heral- d DelpbOB Courant
Clucinnati FreePreBa Jackson Standard Jour- -
Oautiiu ltogitter nal
JaukKon Han Maumeo New Era
Jack' on Newa-Heral- d Newark Tribune
Putnam Co Videlte Zanesville Courier
Columbus Diipatch Toledo News
41 la ml union Wnuaeon Tribune
Cflauce Republican New Concord Enter

EapreM prise
Gttliipo'la Tribune Findlay Jiffcreorilan

We alBO givo a few of tho very many
pleasant and complimentary notices
Riven tho relative to hia fit-

ness for Senatorial honors by the Re-

publican papers in the State.

"Gallia county has not been misrep-
resented throughout the State by tbe
quotations from the Tribune on the Sen-

atorial matter. Tho county is for For
uker, There i3 no doubt of it. The
must thorough investigation will piove
it. With the kindlitfct feeling toward
the distinguished old geiitleuiati 'tho ia

opposing the advancement of Otiios
young Republican leader, the opinion is
general that young blood will be bitter
in tlui Senate- - In this matter
of the Sonatorship it is well to remember
that oung men are nearer to the fulmo
than "old men, ana more in symptthy
with the force that control it. Tim

of Ohio want in the U. S
Senate after March II 1. 189:5, a man who
is physically aa well as mentally vigor
ons, a man who can uud uiJ marshal the
foicejs of the partv and capture the otlu-- r

teuatorahip which has svpmrueci in iiui- -
1 ..I !... .. Jn.. Cli,l..mt., "r uarunvbH bo juug uuuu "i

iallipolls Xribune.

"Itnt. an ilu nnt know that while Mr.
Sherman seems cold and distant to the
common people.. Governor Foraker
seems fresh from their ranks; and has'

touch of elbows with the boys. A'
.. ileaiaa'. . izr.

of -this ,citv.- whoso
. .. business

.
cdUS UlraHO" travel constantly iniougn
this Section of the State, stid to us but
yestefday: 'Wherever I go tho great
majority of the people are for Foraker.'
And yet we doubt not that if you were
to' ask the Chairman of our County Re-

publican Executive Committee, who
holds a $4,000 office in the revenue de-

partment, or the editor of the Leader,
who wants to hold a place in tho Post
office Department, Ihey would tell you
'everybody is for John Sherman.' "
Scioto Gazette.

''According to our American way of
thinking, a man who made as good a
soldier as Foraker did would not be apt
to makea mistake on the wrong side In
any public place of trust. Even the
most ardent of Senator Sherman's sup

. porters do not sincerely challenge Mr.
Foraker'a ability. So far as that goes,
Ohio baa several distinguished citizens
who have genius quaihfjing them to sit
in the U. S. Senate with honor and
dignity. Zanesville Courier.

"If we were to ask for a time when
his wisdom and counsel could be spared,
surely qne could not bo offered more

.'suitable than the present. We are at
" peace, with tho whole world. No gtave

us. The country in
888 declared in favor of protection, and

that declaration was embodied in the
McKinley tariff law. In Ohio the Re-

publicans nominated the author ot that
law or Governor, thus inviting and em- -

phasizing the issue of protection. We
won a great vjctory on that primal issue.
Free silver coinage will never be an
issne between tho two parties. There
ia no danger of that. There is no dauger
whatever "of corrupted currency, reck-
less inflation and visionary financial
schemes being passed. Those who i8

trouble which does not threaten,
do to for.u selfish purpose. And if they
did wo should have a man in the U. S.
Senate fnllv ablo to defend our rights."

KeiilQtiJlepublican.
"'Dtf vou know what Foraker stands in
Ohio? It stands for everything that is

."", auu uuriguv, uuu luyui uuu wuu.
greater honor can be conferred upon

and.Ohio. Republican than to call him a
r eraser man. w e are proua 01 r oraacr
out here. Commercial Gazette,

4 "Governor Foraker is not a 'light
weight,' and it is outrageously unjust to
bo characterize him, He is one of the
brainy, brilliant men of the country, and
if the Legislature should determine to
make him the successor of John Sher-
man, he would as completely 'fill' that
glace as any new man elected to the

from any State in the Union could
r dojlt." New Concord Entirpriie.

"Governor Foraker is the most brill-
iant, progressive and captivatiug of the
younger generation of Republicans. His
influence, personal and political, in the
State is second to that of no other man,

n'j ana tie .will be lor many years to come a
4 ' KlMdintr flenrn In Ohln nnlltira. Wn nr!- -
' l' I mirA hira far f.ha Amnmia fin hag Hindu

tita IrdjinAnlatina hlo mtirvnaf!. maw- -f;' fftt.t V Wl. UJUVJIBUUBUbVl M UU.WWV WC -
onauty, ois unnincuing uepuuucanisra.

km ail tne great questions tnat aivtde
UIibl Bartias he is sound. He is a nrotect- -

'' '") MtW; believer in honest money, an
.aaveeato l a free ballot and a fair count.

' He is lalthfu to bis friends, devoted to
' hia party loyal io bis. State, and person- -

V 'nit f' -- 'i n .1

ally an honest, pure-minde- and gallant
gentleman, and ho would do credit to
the State and to the party in the Senate
or in any place to 'which ho might be
called." Sandu&ky Register.

"Tho opponents of Governor Foraker
make much of the fact that he was de-

feated in 1889. His defeat does not dis-
parage him now. Applied to a man in
public life, an unerring test of true great-
ness' is that he survives defeat. Availa-
bility is tiie mediocre's political stock in
trade. When that is exhausted his ca-

reer is ended. With him defeat ends all :

but tho man who has the genius of states-
manship survives. The defeat of Lincoln
in 1853 made him famous ; Grant was
never so great aa on Mt. McGregor;
Gladstone will not down in defeat, and
Foraker survives, much to the chagrin
of tho-- e who thought they had made an
end of him. Sherman's friends should
he slow to arraign him on that score.
There has not been a time since 1873
when John Sherman could havo been
elected Governor of Ohio." Sidney Jour-
nal.

"Governor Foraker is precisely tho
man for the U. S. Senate. He will bring
to the defense of honest money and a
protective tariff such eloquence, such
ability, such tact and such personal
power .18 haven't been in any one man
since Morton left that body. He ought
to be elected, and the present indications
are that ho will be elected." Ironlon
Register,

"The wisdom of electing Governor
Foraker to represent Ohio in tho U. 8.
Senate for the term beginning March 4,
1893, is so apparent as to require no ex-
penditure of effort or argument, and it is
simply to be hoped that the Republican
majority in tho General Assembly will
cheerfully accord him their ready and
active support to the end of conserving
the best interests of tho State and tha
Republican party. Governor Foraker
has the ability to take rank from the
start as a leader in any position he may
bo placed. With Foraker in tho Senate
Ohio would not suffer in comparison
with any State in the Union." Athens
Messenger.

Just at tnis time, when this question
of Senator is being discussed so much, a
complete list will be read with interest.
Here it is taken from the World, and is
said to be cdrrect :

TERM. SENATOR.

18031807 Thomas Worthington
180- 3- 1808 John Smith
1807 18Q9 Edward Tiffin
1808 1810r. ! Return J. Meigs
18091809 ."... .Stanley Griswold
18091813.. . . . . ..Alexander Campbell
1810-1- 814 . .... .Thomas Wdrthiogtofc
18131819 . . ..Jeremiah Morrow
18141815 .". . . . JoBeph Kerr
1815r-18- 33 Benjamin Kuggles,
1819-1- 822 William A. Trimblo
18221825. . . E. A. Brown'
18201828 William Henrv Harrison
18281831 .". J. Uurnet
18311837.' Thomas Ewing
18331839 Thomas Morris
18371849 William Allen
18391845 Benjamin Tappan
18451850 Thomas Corwin
18491855 Halmon P. Chase
1850 1851. . . , Thomas Ewing
18511856 Benjamin F. Wade
18551861 George E. Pugh
18011861 Salmon P. Chase
18011877 John Sherman
18691881 Allen G. Thurman
18771879 Stanley Matthews
1879 1885M George H Penleton
1881 John Sherman
18851891 Henry B Payne
1891 Calvin S. Brice

Reduced Rates to Washington, D. C,
Tia the Picturrsquo It. &. 0.

Tho National Brickmakers' Convention
will bo held at Washington, D. C , Jan-
uary 12th to 16th, 1892. The Baltimore
& Ohio R. R. has arranged to carry dele-

gates and others at a rate of a fare and
one third for the round trip. To secure
this rate parties must purchase first-clas- s

limited tickets to Washington via the
B. & O. Road, taking receipt of certificate
from ticket agent and on presentation of
this certificate properly endorsed by iho
authorized officer of the Convention, re-

turn tickets will be sold from Washing-
ton back to original starting pointat one-thir- d

of the first class limited faro.

The "Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern
Limited" leaving Cincinnati at 7:20 p. m.
daily is an entirely new train to tho
East. This train is vestibuled through-
out, heated with steam, lighted with
Pintsch gas, carpeted and is also provid-
ed with the device, and
has convenient toilet accessories for
gentlemen and ladies. These cars are
patterned after the famous Royal Blue
Linecars running via the B. & O. be-

tween Washington and New York and
are the finest ever turned out by the
Pullman Shops, The New York express
leaves Cincinnati at 8:15 a. m. daily. No
extra fare is charged on these trains.

Connecting trains leave St. Louis via.
the Ohio & Mississippi Railway at 8 a.
m, and 8 05 p. m. with through Pullman
Sleepers to Washington.

An illustrated Guide to Washington
and complete time table and map of the
line will bo furnished upon application
to the General Passenger Agent of tho
B. & O. B. W. R. R , Cincinnati, Ohio.
For through tickets, sleeping car berths
and other information inquire of ticket
agents throughout the country or ad-

dress,
0. P. McCarty, General Passenger

Agent, Cincinnati, O,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular correspondent.

Washington. D. 0.. Nov. 27th. 1891.
Secretary .Blaino and Governor-elec-t

McKinley walking arm in arm up the
State department steps was about as
practical a refutation of the stories so as-

siduously circulated by Democrats, of
their not being on good terms as it would
bo possible to find. Neither of the men
are the sort who pretend to like a man
whom they disliko; therefore the fact
that they are, 03 they have always been,
the very best of personal friends is plain
to all, except those who refuse to see.

The President has devoted consider-
able timo to World's Fair matters this
week. Ho has heard the views of Presi-
dent Palmer on tho necessity of that ad-

ditional $5,000,000 appropriation by Con-
gress ; also the report of the board of
control, and a verbal statement from
Mrs. Potter Palmer, president of the
board of lady managers. He has talked
with the committee on tho awards,
medals, etc. to be made by the Expo-
sition getting their ideas as to the amount1
of money that will be required. Tho
whole question is so important that the
President has decided not to incorporate
it in his annual message to Congress,
but to prepare a special World's Fair
message to be sent in after Congress gets
down to work. It is understood that
the President has promised to urge Con
gross to make the appropriation asked
for by the beard of control and there is
little doubt that the appropriation will
eventually bo made, although it is prob-
able that some of tho new"two-for-five- "

members may oppose it.
The action of the National committee

in selecting Minneapolis for the next
national convention and June 7 for the
time of its meeting appears to give gen-

eral satisfaction to Republicans who were
not prejudiced in favor of somo other
city. It was certain as soon as the com-

mittee got together that the convention
would go to the West, and had Omaha
been able to make a better Bhowing in
the way of hotel accommodations it
might have been the winner, .although

Minnesota people Would have been
bard to beat, on accountant the cood
showing they made irom the' start.

The sub executive committee of the
National Republican League, of which
Gen. J. S. Clarkson is chairman, held a
meeting here after tho adjournment of
the meeting of the National committee,
and decided to refer tho duty of selecting
a time and place for holding the next
National Republican League convention
to a special committee consisting of Presi-
dent Clarkson, E. P. Allen, of Michigan,
W. W. Tracy, of Illinois, E. C. Little, of
Kansas, and W. E. Riley, of Kentucky..
The committee authorized Senator Carey,
of Wyoming, to promote club organ-
ization in that State, and W. A. Hamill
to do tho same in Colorado. Hon. W.
H. Chamberlin, of California, M., O.
George, of Oregon, George Prico, of Ari-zoni-

Sedne Guthrie, of Oklahoma, and
D. M. Angel, of Texas, were appointed,,
to take charge of League work in their
respective States and to act as members
of the National League executive com
mittee until their successors
shall have been chosen. R. G.
Evans, the Minnesota member of
tho National Republican Convention, in-

vited the officials and representatives of
the Leaguo to accept from the city of
Minneapolis headquarteis for their use
during the meeting of tho National Con-

vention.
Invitations have been sent to the Presi-

dent, his Cabinet and prominent mem-
bers of Congress to witness tho launch-
ing, at Philadelphia, on December 2, of
the armored battle ship of Now York,
which is in many respects the most no-
table vessel yet constructed for our navy
She will be the heav iest ship ever launch-
ed in America, and is expected to be a
very formidable fighting craft.

The Speakership game has reached
the stage that mak es the playing of trump
cards necessary. The first of these was
played more than a week ago when it
was announced that Tammany Hall had
declared for Crisp and was working to
secure him tho entire New York dele-
gation. This was met by the announce-
ment made by Mr. Bynum of his with--
drawnl in favor of Mills, and later the
Mills men took another trick by announc-
ing that the New England delegations
had decided to voto solidly for Mills.
The rest of the candidates are holding
back their strong cards to the last, and
it will not bo surprising if one or two of
them make an attempt, later on, to throw
the game to Mills or Crisp. Tho Mills
people claim to havo 90 votes pledged
and Crisp's friends claim that he has
114, but the most liberal of bis oppon-
ents will not concede him over 83. 1

Simmons Liver Regulator cures general
debility and will give you a new lease
on life.

Chns. Font el: jm tho Silver Question.
The annual dinner of the Chamber of

Commerce of he Stato of New York
was celebrated last Tuesday, at which

I Hon. Chas. Foster made the speech of
tho evening in reply to the toast, "To
maintain the parity between gold and
Bilver is the fixed policy of the govern-
ment." He said, "It is now agreed on
all sides (hat gold alone furnishes too
'narrow a basisupon which to conduct
tho money affairs of tho world. Fifteen
years ago the 'people of the eaBt, who
wore supposed to understand tho ques-
tion of finance,indulged in prophecy as
to tho evil that would follow such a
large coinage of silver dollars. Great
financiers of tho country held that the
parity would not be maintained, even
with a smaller coin. Notwithstanding
doleful predictions wo have coined over
S400,000,OOQ. We have besides pur-

chased about $JO,000,000 worth of silver
bullion at gold value and paid for it by
tho issue of about $70,000,000 of new
treasury notes. And yet the parity is
maintained. Is there now living anv
man whom we would havo regarded as
gftod authority on the subject buWwho
would have predicted that, under such
conditians, the parity of the two metals
would bo preserved? So now, men
whose intelligence and patriotism can
not be questioned, and whose purposes
are the most exalted, are moved to in-

dulge in gloomy fore bodings over the
present outlook, and propose to repeal
the act of July 14th, 1890, (the pres-

ent law authorizing the purchase of
4,500,000 ounces of silver per month to
be paid iu new treasury notes), hoping
thereby to preservo the parity of gold
and silver. li?is not my purpose to dis-

pute this position, nor do I propose to
make myself special advocate of the law
as it stands. I"do not propose to indulge
in a prophecy aa to what is to happen.

"The question to consult now ia what
policy that is attainable will resull in
the least str&in'upon our resources, and
will require the least resort to the exer-
cise of the extraordinary powers con-

ferred upon' those in authority to do
what the law commands, that is: To
maintain tho 'parity of gold and silver;
I am- - firmly cifithe opinion that the
parity of-th- two. metals, can .be main
tained under the present policy. We
produco in this country about $30,000,-00- 0

of gold annually. The present indi-

cations' are that the balance of trade
with foreign nations for the next two
years, and for a longer period if the
present tariff laws aro maintained, will
require gold shipments to us to pay
balances in our favor.

"Under the present policy we buy
4,500,000 ounces of silver per mouth,
paying for this purchase its value in new
treasury notes. Under such conditions
the work of maintaining the parity will J

not requiro any extraordinary exercise
of power or be a strain upon tho re-

sources of the country. If, however,
the balance of trade should turn against
us to any great extent, which seems to
me quite improbable, except extraordi-
nary contingencies abioad, the strain
would co mo, but even then my faith in
our resources is such as to compel me to
believe that we would weather the
storm and preserve the parity.

"The shipment of more than 70,000,-00- 0

of our gold to Europe without em-

barrassment to us is only an illustration
of the marvelous financial strength of
this country. Under the freo coinage
silver would take the place of gold in
settdng balances. If the price of silver
were advanced from $1 to $1,029 per
ounce, all of tho silver for sale in the
world would bo attracted to thiscountry.
To maintain tho parity under such con-

ditions would be a task requiring more
than our immense resources and the
exercise of unusal power to tho last de
gree could supply. But with 4,500,000
ounces of silver per month purchased at
its gold value, the task would bo easier.
In my opinion, gentlemen, the practical
question for you to consider is, which of
these two policies will you prefer."

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING 1

Not if you go through tho world a dys-

peptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
are a positive cure for the woret forms of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency and
Constipation. Guaranteed and sold by
Garrett Bros.

The longest and heaviest train ever
carried over any road in this country con-

sisted of 225 loaded four-whe- coal cars
on tho Lehigh Valley railway.

Cure Yourself!
Don't pay largo doctors' bills. The

best medical book published, one hun-
dred pages, elegant colored plates, will
be eent you on receipt of three 2 cent
stamps to pay the postago .Address A.
P. Ordwoy & Co. Boston, Mass.

.
Remember you want to goi to Kelly's

fur holiday goods. He boats them all
iu prici s.

Free from all impurity
Royal Baking Powder

Is the only baking powder yet found by chemical
analysis to be free from all impurities and absolutely
pure. This perfect purity results from the exclusive
use of cream of tartar specially refined and prepared
by patent processes which totally remove all the tar-
trate of lime. The cost of this chemically pure cream
of tartar is much greater than any other, and it is
used in no baking powder except the "Royal."

Dr. Edward G. Love, formerly analytical chemist for the
U. S. Government, who made the analyses for the New York
State Board of Health in their investigation of baking pow-
ders, says of the purity and wholesomeness of the " Royal " :

" I find the Royal Baking Powder composed of pure
and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream of tartar
powder, and does not contain either alum or phosphates,
or other injurious substance.

(Late U.S.Gm't Chemist) "E. G. LOVE, Ph. D."

Prof. Love's tests, and the recent official tests by the
United States and Canadian Governments, shozo the
Royal Baking Powder to be superior to all others in
strength and leavening power.

KAlAMiOM).

December It, 1591.

Arrangements are beina made bv the
Sunday school for a Chiistmas enter
tainment nt the M E Church.

Mrs Martha Sedwell, of Chicago, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. B. Head

John Penrod, one of the oldest resi
dents of this place, removed with bis
family to Columbus last week.

The U. B. quarterly meeting for Cyn
thiana charge will be held here next
Saturday and Sunday-week- .

Miss Maggie Spargur was united in
marriage with James J. Hughes last
Thursday.

Mrs. Jacob Foraker has been danger-
ously sick again for several days.

Theodore Btown and wife, of. Wash-
ington C. H , were in town yesterday.

Rev. W J. Baker has gone to North
Liberty to solemnize the marriage of his
brother-i- n law, Mr. Gustin.

Jack Estle has returned from Madison
township and ia living on tho farm of
Lawyer Henry Khoades south of town

We aro under obligations to Dr. and
Mrs. Garrett for a luscious cut of venison
which was all tho more appreciated be
cause it was a part of a deer killed by
their son, II. L. Garrett, of Covington.
Virginia, in the mountain regions of
his newly adopted state and sent hero
for distribution among his relatives and
friends.

Prevention is Better
Than cure, and those who are subject to
rheumatism can prevent attacks by keep-
ing tho blood. pure and free from the
acid which causes the disease. For this
purpose Hood's Sarsaparilla is used hv
thousands with great success. It is the
best blood purifier.

Constipation is caused by I033 of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pilla restore this action and invigorate
the liver.

HUDSON VILLE.

November 30th, 1S91.

Asa Baker who baa been visiting rel-
atives here the past few weeks, has re-

turned to hia home in I.ouisana, 111.

E. S. Pulse and family met with quito
a serious accident Thanksgiving night,
while returning home from church their
horse became frightened, backing them
off an embankment, hurting the family
considerably and demolishing tho
wagon.

II. S. Pulse, while out driving last
week, had his buggy upset, throwing
him out and breaking his buggy.

Claborne Stroup, an old citizen after
suffering several years with blindness,
died at his residence about one mile east
of this place, last Thursday and wa ii --

terred in tho Stroup cemetery Saturday.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft, or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeney, ring-bon- stifles,
sprains, all swoolen throats, coughs, etc.
Save $50 by use of one bottle. Wan anted
tho most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by W. R. Smith & Co.,
'druggists, Hillsboro, Ohio.

m
Two lamp chimneys fpr live cents at

Kelly a and don't forget it.

POGTAL OLCRKCJ SALARIES.
Conf-rc- s Will XJo Asked to Hstr-blls-

Tlioni on tt.i Entirely JCetv Hash.
Tho National Association of Post

Office Clerks, at their annual meeting
held in Pittsburgh last September,
authorized the drafting of n bill for
presentation to tho coming congress re-
garding- tho promotion ant pay of those
cnteriDjf tho t.jrvico under tho civil
service rules.

The new bill has boon completed and
copies of it furnished tho press for pub-
lication by National Secretary C R.
Slusscr. The bill, if favorably acted
upon by congres-3- , will cause a complete
revolution in the grading of salaries.

The bill providesthat oil salaries of
heads of 'departments' shall hava' the
amount of their salaries based 'upon

'those of the postmasters.
The association declares that tho In-

side men in our po3t offices are not
properly trcatiid by tho Jiovernment,
having neither the eight-hou- r system
nor vacations, and this stop is talcen to
effect, if posriblc, n change of the exist-
ing system in their favor.

Tho bill sets forth tho amount of sal-
ary asked for each employe, from post-
master to janitor, and in no instance
can the hum named bo considered c
ccssive.

Tho members of the association aro
sanguine of success and will put forth
every effoit to sccuro the passage of
their bill.

Ja2Hii'4 Crown I'rlnco.
The crown prince of Japan, Prince-Ycshihit-

Ilarunomiya, who is now In
his twelfth year, ib n very diligent
scholar. At the yearly inspection of
the school authorities who havo tho
superintendence of tho children of tho
Japanese nooility at Tokio ho received
the following certificate: "His high-
ness the crown prince of Japan during
tho last year (the fourth of his yearly
course of elementary studios) has not
missed n day iu his attendance at
school, and herewith receives honorable,
acknowledgement of same."

Niitur.il Srnliiture.
William II. Thompson, n retired busi-

ness man of Salem, Mass., claims to bo
the discoverer of the likeness of a Ira-

nian figure formed by the rocks of
Eastern Point, at the entrance of tho
harbor of Gloucester, Capo Ann. Ho
ha3 named it "Old Mother Ann." It ia
singular that the curious formation has
never been noticed beforo. The head ia
about five hundred feet from Eastern
Point lighthouse. U faces tho tea. The
body is reclining and tho effect is that
of an old man ateaso and watching the
ships po by

Miss Mamo Dickens, who was always
known as the favorite daughter of
Charles Dickens, has written, for the
C uistmas number of Tlie Ladies' Home
Jo irnal, her firststory. It is a semi-ghos- t

tale of tho rominco of an old English
manor. Miss Dickens' only piece of
literary work previous to this Btory was
the editing of her lather's letters for
publication. She 13 said to possess true
literary talent.

For a number of years past the pro-
prietors of the Atiits Plow Works, at
North Easton, Maes., have been sending
St. Nicholas to the children of their op-
eratives, and it is said that the result
havo more than justified the expendi-
ture.

According to St. Petersburg journals a
turquoise mine has bouiui scoverednear
the town of Ibrabim-Olga- . According to
Iron, this is tho third turquoise mine
discovered in Central Aeia,
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